
Must Haves, Must Dos 潮人潮语 
Organic food 有机食品 
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Li: My favourite pork pie, I haven't had it for days… Oh I feel a bit sick, a 
headache… Sean, Sean, have you got a painkiller? Sean?  

 
Sean:  Li, catch.  
 
Li:  What? Carrot? 
 
Sean:  Li, here's another for you. 
 
Li:  Apple? I want painkillers I have a headache.  
 
Sean: I don't mean to sound rude Li, but you know, you are what you eat and it's 

time to do away with the junk food.  
 
Li: To do away with 意思是放弃。他让我放弃猪肉饼还有炸薯条？Should I do away 

with my favourite pork pie and chips? No way. 
 
Sean: Look at what I eat: 5-a-day, that's five pieces of organic fruit, organic 

yoghurt, free-range organic eggs and wholesome organic bread. 
  
Li:  Mmm 5-a-day, 每日五份蔬菜水果，organic fruit 有机水果，organic yogurt 有

机酸奶 free-range organic eggs 散养的绿色鸡蛋，还有 wholemeal and organic 
bread 有机全麦面包。You should be called Mr Organic then.  

 
Sean:  Well, that's better than Miss Pork Pie, isn't it? 
 
Li: But I don't eat pork pies everyday do I, so you can't call me that! Sean, 

are you sure you are not tempted by these lovely, yummy, tasty pork pies 
and chips?  

   
Sean:  Nope. Miss Pork Pie. You'll never catch me eating anything non-organic. 
 
Li: Sean says he will never eat anything non-organic 他决对不会吃非绿色食品

的。That's a great phrase! Here is how you use it: 
 

I'm afraid of heights. So you will never catch me jumping out of an 
airplane. 
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Sean:  I love classical music; you will never catch me going to a pop concert. 
 
Li: I'm a bit old-fashioned you will never catch me wearing mini skirts like 

that. 
 
Sean:       I am very health conscious. You won't catch me eating those chips, that's 

for sure. 
  
Li: Lovely I can't have enough of it. Oh my headache. Sean I think I have to 

go and get some painkillers. 
 
With Li out of the room… 
 
Sean:  She won't notice. Oh one, just one…   
 
Li: Oh I forgot to recap today's cool phrase: 今天的短语是:决不会做什么事的。 

You will never catch Mr Organic eat anything non-organic.  
 
Sean: But there is another phrase, a better phrase: Never say never.  
 
Li: Cool people never say never!   
 
Sean: Look. 
 
Li: Cool people never say never! 
 


